
Secure. Powerful. 
Innovative. Ready  
to work for you.

The Samsung Galaxy J7 lets you seamlessly integrate your 
work and personal life without sacri�cing privacy. Built-in 
security, powerful productivity features and an enhanced  
user experience lets you protect your company’s sensitive 
data while giving you and your team innovative devices ready 
for anything.

Keep data separate and private with  
built-in security

From the moment you switch on the Galaxy J7, the 
built-in Samsung KNOX security platform is  
protecting your device. The Samsung KNOX platform 
comes pre-installed on all Galaxy J7 devices and offers  
real-time monitoring and kernel protection, ensuring 
your device and data are safe. Optional container 
solutions keep personal and work data separate, 
protecting your privacy while encrypting sensitive 
business information.*

Add more power, memory and speed for  
your busy life 

The long-lasting 3000mAh battery is removable 
and replaceable, so you can always be powered up 
wherever work happens.** You can add up to 128GB  
of additional memory with the expandable microSD 
card slot, giving you plenty of room for videos, �les 
and photos.*** A fast, powerful 1.5GHz octa-core 
processor provides a quick and �uid experience 
allowing you to seamlessly toggle between apps  
and handle information quickly.

Get a premium device experience without  
the premium price

View charts, graphs and photos like never before on 
the incredibly bright, vivid 5.5" HD Super AMOLED 
display. The Galaxy J7’s camera captures crystal 
clear notes, whiteboards and documents during the 
workday and personal photos on the weekend.

*KNOX container solutions may come with an additional licensing fee.

**Battery power consumption depends on factors such as network   
 con�guration; carrier; signal strength; operating temperature; features  
 selected; vibrate mode; backlight settings; browser use; frequency of  
 calls; and voice, data and other application-usage patterns.

***Portion of memory occupied by existing content. Embedded microSD  
  card slot supports microSD cards up to 128GB (sold separately).
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Model Galaxy J7

Part Number SM-J700TZWATMB

Color White

Operating System Android™ 6.0.1, Marshmallow

CPU Octa-Core

Processor 1.5GHz

Memory (RAM, Speed) 2.0GB LPDDR3 RAM

Memory (Internal) 16GB eMMC

Memory (External / microSD Capacity) microSD (up to 128GB)

Display Screen Size 5.5"/ Super AMOLED

Display Resolution 1280 x 720 (HD)

Touchscreen Yes

Headphone Out 3.5mm

Camera Back / Front / Autofocus 13MP (F1.9) / 5MP (F2.2) / Yes

USB / USB Port USB 2.0

Connectivity / Wi-Fi® 802.11 a/b/g/n/ac 2.4GHz+5GHz

Bluetooth® 4.1

Battery Capacity 3000mAh

Removable Battery Yes

Security Samsung KNOX 2.6

Audio Playing Format MP3, M4A, 3GA, AAC, OGG, WAV, WMA, AMR, AWB, FLAC, MID, MIDI, XMF, MXMF, IMY, RTTTL, RTX, OTA

Video Playing Format MP4, M4V, 3GP, 3G2, WMV, ASF, AVI, FLV, MKV, WEBM

Dimensions (Inches) 6.00" x 3.09" x 0.30"

Weight 0.38 lbs.

NFC Optional

Sensors Accelerometer, Proxi, Hall-IC

Additional Features Dual-Camera, Geo-Tagging, HD Playback, HD Recording, LED Flash, Online Image Uploading, Photo Editing


